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 no zerocall jquery.ui.combobox.js jquery.ui.combobox.js(type 1) added an options parameter, which is a hash of options from
the source code zero call removed, cleaned up, merged, added options to the attribute name for the first element.

jquery.ui.slider.js(type 1) added the disabled field, it's not shown in the demo. correction slider width (set initial to 100)
jquery.ui.autocomplete.js(type 1) added an options parameter to check for type strings, for real text check the $.isFunction()

call. Added new textIndex attribute for the popup (index is for the type) jquery.ui.autocomplete.php(type 1) remove no longer
used parts, added a configuration object, one now must add a source element, this example is for the autocomplete version of
the autocomplete plugin jquery.ui.menu.js(type 1) delete references to no longer used sections jquery.ui.menu.php(type 1) all

code removed from the php code, now the ui.menu() works the same on both platforms, since the php version of this plugin was
removed, this was also done on the new version of the jquery.ui.menu.js that is used now jquery.ui.autocomplete.php(type 1)

added a text attribute to the source element jquery.ui.menu.js(type 1) added the source element, this is used to define the
information that is returned by the source option. Added new method.pageText(), returns all visible texts in the page

jquery.ui.menu.php(type 1) added the source element, this is used to define the information that is returned by the source
option. Added new method.pageText(), returns all visible texts in the page jquery.ui.menu.php(type 1) added the source

element, this is used to define the information that is returned by the source option. Added new method.menuItems()
jquery.ui.menu.js(type 1) the add class option was removed from this version of the plugin, also addMethod 82157476af
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